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Welcome

The Folk Hall has something to offer everyone, whether you 
want to meet, eat, work or celebrate – with a licensed bar in 
the main hall and rooms which hold from 2 to 150 people, one 
of its five rooms will be perfect. 
Since the refurbishment there are now places you can sit 
quietly or socialise both upstairs and down.  Explore library has 
books all over the building so you can read anywhere or use 
the computers. With free parking, the newly installed Changing 
Places for Radar keyholders, the Post Office and a dog friendly 
café, the Folk Hall is now accessible throughout and truly the 
place to meet!

“Just had to pass on a compliment 
for your lovely range of home-made 
scones yesterday. I bought 2 (vanilla) 
to take away and have been asked to 

tell you they were amazing.

Also, as a coeliac, I bought a gluten 
free beetroot brownie – it was so nice 
being able to have a lovely treat and it 

tasted divine” Fiona

Folk Hall cafe  
Opening hours:
Monday to Friday  9:00am-5:00pm
Saturday  9:00am to 2:00pm

Teas and coffees • Cold drinks •  
Hot meals • Melt in the mouth paninis 
Cakes and scones

Eat in or take-away
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New Earswick Folk Hall – a place for meeting

In 1904 Joseph Rowntree’s vision for his experimental village was 
the “improvement of the condition of the working classes …  by 
the provision of improved dwellings …  and the organisation of 
village communities, with … facilities for the enjoyment of full and 
healthy lives … ”. 
Rowntree gave the Folk Hall to New Earswick declaring that “if a village is to have a 
united life and a common interest in things affecting its welfare, it is almost necessary 
that it should have a place for meeting”.

The Folk Hall would provide “facilities for recreation in its simpler forms - billiards, 
etc….  popular lectures with the magic lantern …  musical gatherings: probably 
debating or literary societies and photographic exhibitions”

And he said: “I expect that this Earswick Village will have many interests and activities 
which naturally centre round this building; but, if the Village life is to be rich and full, 
there will have to be a good deal of unselfish effort given to it. May I make the appeal 
to you to help on this work?”

He wanted local people to work together to make their village a place where 
everyone could thrive – and Folk Hall events were so popular that the Large Hall was 
added in 1935 and in 1968 the original hall became a café.

One hundred years later, New Earswick is a place where many local people contribute 
to their community every week by volunteering with and organising all sorts of 
groups and clubs.  Whether it’s care for the natural world or our built environment; 
supporting people or animal welfare; enjoying exercise or sport with children and 
adults – New Earswick is full of people who make a difference to their village life.
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National Volunteer Week

It’s National Volunteers’ week 1-7 June       
#volunteersweek

Volunteering has so many fantastic benefits for the individuals as well 
as the organisations they volunteer for. Volunteers say that they get 
to learn new skills, do something worthwhile with their free time and 
enjoy meeting new people. 

Here’s what some of our local volunteers said:

Ashley
What volunteering do you do?
I volunteer for a couple of charities, a foster 
charity called FCA where we provide respite 
care for foster children. We also volunteer 
with hearing dogs, they come and live with 
my family as part of their training, it is called 
the socialising phase.

Why do you volunteer?
To help people and animals, we are 
fortunate enough to be healthy and happy 
so want to give time to help others. We do 
it because we can and so many others are 
less fortunate.
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New Earswick Volunteers say…

Kaylee
What volunteering do you do?
I volunteer with New Earswick Explore Library every Tuesday morning. I sort books 
and volunteer with Rhymetime. 

Why do you volunteer?
I moved here five years ago and thought volunteering at the Folk Hall would be a 
really good way of meeting local people. I enjoy Rhymetime with the children and 
love tidying so it is great volunteering for me.

Stef
What volunteering do you do?
I volunteer at Cafe NELLI which stands for ‘New Earswick Less loneliness Initiative’ 
it’s for everyone. Just come for a coffee and chat, we do a jigsaw and have a monthly 
luncheon and of course have a Christmas party. We also have organisations that 
come in to give advice and information like Healthwatch and Older Citizens  
Advocacy York.                                                                                                                                           

Why do you volunteer?
I volunteer because I love helping people, it’s so rewarding especially as in some cases 
us at NELLI may be the only people that some individuals get to see and talk to.

Claire and Lisa
What volunteering do you do?
We volunteer at Craft Hackers craft club 
twice a week to help children ages 4-16 
to be more creative as there are very 
few after school activities that are free 
and encourage children to expand their 
imagination. 

Why do you volunteer?
We do this because we believe it to be 
inclusive and encourage children that 
maybe aren’t sporty to have something to 
get involved with. 
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As well as helping others, volunteering has been shown to 
improve volunteers’ wellbeing too. 
It’s human nature to feel good after helping someone out. 
Volunteering can also help you gain valuable new skills 
and experiences and it can boost your confidence.

Find out about volunteering across the city:
www.Do-it.org.uk has lots of volunteering opportunities with all sorts 
of charities and organisations – have a look and see what you’d like to 
do – we found more than 140 possibilities in York!

National Volunteers’ Week 1-7 June          
#volunteersweek

If you drop in to the Volunteering Fair on Tuesday 4 June between 
3-6pm you’ll meet lots of fantastic groups – it’s at the Priory Street 
Centre in central York – phone 01904 621133

And there are lots of local groups too – if you can’t find what you’re 
looking for just ask for Anna or Emma at the Folk Hall and they’ll help 
you.

Why is volunteering important?
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Katie worked with Anna and Emma recently for two weeks as a placement student with the 
Princes Trust. She visited community groups across the village to get a taste for what is going 
on locally. She saw lots of volunteering and here is what she had to say about speaking to 
some local groups:

NEST “I visited NEST on Wednesday 20th 
March. They gave me a warm welcome into 
their lovely allotment. I asked a few of the 
volunteers why they do it and most of them 
said they like to be out in the fresh air or to 
make new friends and learn new gardening 
skills. They also have children that like to visit 
the garden. The lady in charge said some 
people just like to sit and watch or you can get 
stuck in and do some gardening. “

CAN “Today I went to visit CAN, which is a group of volunteers which look after an area by the 
River Foss in New Earswick. I was speaking to one volunteer who does all the social media, she 
was very passionate and said she had learnt so much from being a volunteer there from the 
experience and from other volunteers.” 

CAN and NEST both welcome new volunteers   
CAN cafornature@gmail.com and NEST newearswickgarden@yahoo.com  

Are you motivated to help others?   
And do you have a few spare hours every month? 
Here are two great new volunteering opportunities available at the Folk Hall:

Community Links – We want New Earswick to be a vibrant, inclusive community where 
everyone feels welcome. Helping others to understand what’s on locally and inspiring them to 
get involved or start something new of their own is a big part of that. You will make the most 
of opportunities to speak to people, help broaden their networks and help build connexions 
across the community.

Digital Support – We’ve learnt that lots of people need support with basic digital skills and a 
few more advanced ones. You don’t need to be an IT expert to be a Digital Support volunteer, 
just a bit of spare time, enjoyment of being online yourself and a passion to help others.

If you are interested in becoming a volunteer then please contact  
Emma Green, JRHT Community Development Officer on emma.green@jrht.org.uk  
or ring 07773 218532 

And don’t forget to come to our volunteer celebration tea party on  
Thursday 6 June 2-4pm at the Folk Hall to find out more about local  
volunteer opportunities and to celebrate our local volunteers.

Katie talks to local groups…
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Local History Society

We meet monthly at the Folk Hall and everyone is welcome. We have a programme 
of outside speakers to talk about the village, and there is an opportunity to explore 
the subjects closest to people’s hearts - whether it’s old photographs of the schools 
or swimming pool or discovering how people lived in previous times.

Friday 17 May 12.30 - 2.30pm

Tuesday 11 June 11.00am - 12.30pm

At our March and April meetings 
we started to work on a Tree Trail, 
documenting and recording all the 
historic trees in the village, and tracking 
down any of the surviving trees from 
Joseph Rowntree’s original planting in 
the early 1900s.  We’re also looking for 
photos and memories of the old railway 
station in the village.

On 11 June, we’re taking part in the University of York’s Festival of Ideas, when 
authors John Boughton and Gillian Darley will be talking with Campbell Robb (Chief 
Executive of JRF & JRHT) about the rise of the garden village and the history of 
municipal housing nationally. (Booking can be made via the Festival of Ideas website 
which goes live in early May.) Our Society will be putting on an exhibition and there 
will be a chance to take a walk around the garden village at 2.00 p.m.

Our outing to Scarborough to visit the places with a Rowntree connection is planned 
for September; look out for more details in the next issue of the Newsletter.

Just remember, all you need is curiosity about the place where you live and a 
keenness to share your memories and meet up with others with similar passions!

For more information please contact us:

Sue Glenton sueglenton@gmail.com
Katherine Himsworth k.himsworth7@btinternet.com
Rowntree Society info@rowntreesociety.org.uk

A Local History Society for New Earswick and other 
Joseph Rowntree Housing Trust communities
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University of York’s Festival of Ideas at Folk Hall

Dead Good Festival

Celebrating the Garden Village of 
New Earswick
Joseph Rowntree’s wish to improve people’s 
living conditions was first realised in 1902 in 
the garden village of New Earswick, which laid 
the foundations for the development of social 
housing in Britain after World War 1.

Tuesday 11 June
11am-12.30pm The rise of the garden village and the history of municipal housing in 
Britain - authors John Boughton and Gillian Darley in conversation with Campbell Robb 
(Chief Executive of Joseph Rowntree Foundation and Joseph Rowntree Housing Trust)

12.30-2pm Explore recently refurbished Folk Hall with New Earswick Local History 
Society and lunch in café

2pm Village walk led by Bridget Morris of the Rowntree Society, showing the 
development and growth of New Earswick and talking about Joseph Rowntree's founding 
vision for the new community in 1902.

All these events are free. Booking can be made via 
the Festival of Ideas www.yorkfestivalofideas.com 
or just leave your name at the reception at the Folk 
Hall (this helps us in the planning and catering). 

For further information contact  
info@rowntreesociety.org.uk   
tel 01904 543384

Join us on Tuesday 14 May
Between 10 am and 3 pm at The Folk Hall

Get the details - pick up a brochure  
at The Folk Hall!

56  |  Tuesday 11 June

Tues 11 June, 11am to 12.30pm   
Folk Hall, New Earswick   
Free tickets: yorkfestivalofideas.com
01904 324119
   
Joseph Rowntree’s wish to improve people’s 
living conditions was first realised in 1902 in 
the garden village of New Earswick, which 
laid the foundations for the development of 
social housing in Britain after World War I.  
Join Campbell Robb, CEO of JRF and JRHT, in 
conversation with authors John Boughton 
and Gillian Darley, and learn more. 
Afterwards, why not stay and 
take a look around the Folk 
Hall and join a guided walk 
at 2pm.

Celebrating the Garden 
Village of New Earswick

Tues 11 June, 12.30pm to 1pm   
Yorkshire Museum, Museum Gardens   
Free, but Museum admission applies.
No booking required. 
   
A small stretch of the River Ouse at York is 
the last British stronghold of the attractive 
tansy beetle (Chrysolina graminis). Join Stuart 
Ogilvy of the Yorkshire Museum to discover 
more about their behaviour and life cycle. 
Visit the tansy plants in the Museum Gardens 
where you can learn how the Tansy Beetle 
Action Group is helping to maintain the 
tansy population and secure their long-term 
survival.  

Tansy Beetle: The jewel  
of York

TUESDAY
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Free at the Folk Hall (and beyond)

Every Tuesday

Craft Hackers 3.30-4.30pm 
Creative, chatty after-school craft group.  
Make a different, useful craft each week 
- glitter jars, slime and jewellery - while 
sharing your ideas on what you’d like to see 
more of in New Earswick. Ideal for age 10 
and under

Discovery room

Every Wednesday

Open Art 2-4.30pm 
Bring your own 
sketchbook, canvas 
or project to a shared 
creative space in 
the Folk Hall. Some 
equipment will be 
available to borrow 

with art books to browse through too. Let’s 
establish a creative environment in which 
anyone, no matter their artistic background, 
can feel welcomed and inspired.

On the 1st floor balcony

Every Thursday 

Garden Project 1-2pm 
Visit the Folk Hall ‘no dig’ Garden and see 
what’s growing. It’s open to anyone to come 
and help grow some delicious veggies and 
herbs. 

Garden accessed through the Eatery

Open House 2pm-4pm 
Pop in to meet the community development 
team and chat over a cuppa.  Find out 
what’s on in the village, meet new people 
and together let’s build more opportunities 
to connect across the community.

Cafe

Homemade Handmade 2-4pm 
Come together with other craft loving 
people in the Discovery room. This is a 
creative space where you can bring along 
your craft and share what you enjoy making 
with others.  No need to book, just turn up 
between these hours to use the space. Some 
craft, sewing and card making materials will 
be available too.

Discovery room

Every Friday
Craft Hackers 3.30-5pm 
Creative, chatty after-school craft group.  
Make a different, useful craft each week 
- glitter jars, slime and jewellery - while 
sharing your ideas on what you’d like to see 
more of in New Earswick. Ideal for ages 10+

Discovery room

Have a look at the range of free activities and see what 
takes your fancy:
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Cooking with Devilishly Frugal
Home baking
Wednesday 15 
May 6-7.30pm
Dee will take us 
through some of 
her top tips for 
cheap and easy 
home baking. Want 

to know how to make the perfect cake 
for a pack lunch in 20 minutes or some 
homemade custard creams? Come along, 
learn something new and eat delicious home 
baking!

Eatery

Picnic on a 
budget
Wednesday 12 
June 6-7.30pm
Dee will take us 
through some 
simple, healthy 
recipes to make the 

perfect summer picnic for your friends and 
family. She promises top tips and a picnic tea!

Eatery

Celebrating Volunteers 
Tea party  
Thursday 6 June 2-4pm
Are you a volunteer or want to be a 
volunteer? Come along to our volunteer 
party to celebrate volunteering and find out 
more about what’s going on locally that you 
can get involved in. Free refreshments for 
volunteers too!

Eatery

May Half-Term

York City Football Club Coaching 
Thursday 30 May 4-6pm
Coaches from York City Football Club come 
to lead some training and matches on the 
Rec. It is all free with some free refreshments 
provided. Ideal for ages 13-15 but all ages 
welcome. A chance to find out what else is 
going on locally for young people. 

The Rec (outside the shops in New Earswick)

As there are limited spaces please let us 
know if you will be attending: email us 
anna.bland@jrht.org.uk and emma.green@
jrht.org.uk or call 07773218505 and 
07773218532.

If you’d like to get involved or find out more 
then we’d love to hear from you. 
Contact the community development team 

Anna Bland    
tel: 07773218505  
email: anna.bland@jrht.org.uk

Emma Green  
tel: 07773218532  
email: emma.green@jrht.org.uk

Discovery room has limited access – steps 
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Community Garden and Allotment

Sleeper Path

COMMUNITY GARDEN AND ALLOTMENT
in MAY and JUNE

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY  
MORNING 10.00 – 12.00
also on SUNDAY 12th MAY 2.00 – 4.00 
and SUNDAY 9th JUNE 2.00 – 4.00

There will be tadpoles in the pond, and 
rhubarb to pick.

We will be planting beans, potatoes, and 
other veggies. The fruit bushes will be 
covered with blossom, and some of the fruit 
may be ready to pick later in the month.

So there is plenty to see, and plenty to help 
with if you feel like it.

The garden is managed by a small group of 
local volunteers.

WE WOULD LOVE TO HAVE NEW VOLUNTEERS to work with us - no special skills 
needed! You can learn on the job and make new friends at the same time.

Children are welcome, and there are always lots of things for them to do – but we 
ask for them to come with adult supervision, please.

Visit our website www.newearswickgarden.org.uk
or contact us at newearswickgarden@yahoo.co.uk
or follow us on Facebook    New Earswick Community Garden – NEST

make friends • grow food • join in • feel good
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Community Action for Nature

 
 

 
 

In 2018 we started our first Bat Walks, which proved to be a huge success. 
We had many groups and also local residents join us to see and hear the local bats. 

This year we have a new exciting area for our walks. 
These will be held mainly on a Friday evening from around dusk and we all meet in the car park 

at Lock Cottage. New Earswick YO324AB 
(Times will vary) 

Why not get in touch for details and come along and enjoy a really interesting evening and 
learn about the bats in your area. 

    Dates available are:   May 10th, June 7th, July 5th, August 2nd.                    
September 6th. 

In order to maintain our equipment can we ask please for a minimum donation of £2 per person 
If these dates aren’t suitable, please get in touch and we will do our very best to find alternative 

day/dates 
Please get in touch via email cafornature@gmail.com 

Or mobile 07928542113  

Put a date in your diary! 

Saturday May 18th from 11am till 3pm 
Why not pop along to the green area around Lock Cottage in 

New Earswick YO32 4AB and see what amazing things our volunteer 
group are doing in the area. 

There will be drinks and cakes on sale PLUS a tombola stall, and 
all proceeds will go to feeding the birds and helping to cover costs 

for the work we do. 
Community Action for Nature is a group of volunteers with a 

love of nature and wildlife and we maintain an area which has been 
given to us by JRHT to manage. 

We are involved with setting up the Forest School at New 
Earswick Primary School and seeing the enjoyment on the children’s 

faces is such a reward. 
Come along and chat with our volunteers and find out what we 

do, and maybe get involved with a great group of people.For more 
information please contact cafornature@gmail.com or contact us 

on 07928 542113 
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New Earswick in Blossom

Walk the garden village and enjoy the trees in 
blossom. With plums, apples and sweet cherries 
in the main, you can spend a happy hour 
identifying the trees and discover where you 
can harvest fruit during the year. There may be 
a chance to find other foraging spots too. 
Saturday 4 May at 10.30am   
a leisurely walk starting from the Folk Hall

Abundance (York’s urban harvesting group)  
wants people across York to share in our  
City’s fantastic free fruit harvest.  
www.edibleyork.org.uk/abundance 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
 

New Earswick Nature Reserve
New Earswick Nature Reserve is on the site of the 
clay pit and former brick works which was established 
in 1902 to supply bricks and roof tiles for the 
growing village of New Earswick. Brick production 
continued 1933 and subsequently the clay pit 
gradually filled with water and the area became 
“wild”.

The reserve is now held on a Lease from JRHT and 
has recently become a Charitable Incorporated Organisation or CIO for short and 
a Registered Charity No 1180502.  This means that the committee of volunteers 
have become Trustees of the reserve and have full responsibility for its maintenance, 
safety and up-keep. We are looking forward to a successful future with the Nature 
Reserve remaining a valuable resource to New Earswick and surrounding areas.  

The reserve is enclosed and entry is via a gate on 
Alder Way. We encourage all local people to come and 
explore this peaceful oasis of natural life.  You’ll need 
to ask for a key, which is easy and open to all - simply 
request a ‘Key Holder’ application from the Secretary, 
Chris Adams, on email: nenaturereserve@outlook.com   
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York Learning

Learning for leisure • Training for Personal Development • Workplace Learning

Join in courses at the Folk Hall now……
 
Creative Writing: Writing Your Novel: - Led by a published author, this 
course covers everything you need to write your first novel, from initial ideas to 
getting in print.  Whether you are a beginner or have some experience then come 
along and try this new exciting course. The courses aim to provide aspiring authors 
with the tools they need to plan and complete a fiction project
B2911T3 Tuesdays 2-4pm starting 30 April for 4 weeks     £46
B2922T3 Tuesdays 2-4pm starting 4 June for 6 weeks       £68   

Singing for Fun - Have great fun and experience the ‘feel good factor’ as you 
learn to sing in harmony with others. Enjoyable, approachable sessions no matter 
what your age or ability!  It doesn’t matter if you haven’t sung for years - come and 
join us and experience the joy of singing a variety of songs in harmony with others. 
B2757T3 Thursdays 7-8.30pm starting 2 May for 4 weeks    £31

B2732T3 Thursdays 7-8.30pm starting 6 June for 6 weeks   £47

Coming Soon.....
Zumba Gold on Monday afternoons from September and you can even try it for 
FREE!

Perfect if you want the fun of a Zumba class at a lower intensity. Once the Latin  
and World rhythms take over, you’ll see (if you haven’t already tried them) why 
Zumba Gold® fitness classes are often called exercise in disguise!!!

 – further details coming SOON! 

Book for these courses online at www.yortime.org.uk  
or call us on 01904 552806 leave a message and we will call you back
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Family Learning is coming back to the Folk Hall!

On Wednesday mornings and afternoons, starting 8 May, we will be running 
workshops and short courses just for you.  Some courses will have free 
childcare or be for you and your child together.

 Storysacks * Fun with Phonics * Time for Tables * Survive the Summer * 
Get Ready for School and much, much more! 

Find out more and take part in our parent/carer survey to let us know what you 
want to learn about:

www.yorklearning.org.uk/family-learning         
Family Learning York
Survey link : https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/FLPromo

01904 554277
york.learning@york.gov.uk
www.yorklearning.org.uk
 
www.facebook.com/york.learning.cyc  
www.twitter.com/yorklearning
www.instagram.com/yorklearning
#yorklearning
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Textiles at the Folk Hall

Ewenique Knitters machine knitting club
Have you seen one of these?  
Maybe you’ve got one…..

 

If you’d like to learn to machine knit – whether or not you’ve got your own machine - then 
come along and join us!  
We’re a friendly bunch, with novices to experienced knitters. We meet at the Folk Hall 
every second Monday afternoon for a practical session with demonstrations of techniques 
and styles from guests or members at every session. Members swop information, patterns 
and designs and solve problems when others get stuck.
You don’t need your own machine to learn – we have one for you to use as you learn.
So come along and find new friends and a new hobby!
For more information please ring Brenda 01944 768458 or 07985 615702

Then you could make some of these…  

We are an enthusiastic group of stitchers 
who meet on the first Saturday of the month 
at the Folk Hall.  Everyone is welcome from 
beginner to expert. 

Our regular Saturday morning needle workshops run from 10.00 - 12.30 and are informal and 
friendly - just pop in. At the same time we run a Stitch Club for those wanting to learn or to 
stretch their skills.

The Branch meeting takes place from 2.00 - 4.00 and features guest speakers, national and 
local, from a variety of backgrounds – details on the programme page of our website  
www.yorkembroidery@blogspot.com    Visitors and new members are always welcome.  

4 May  From A to B - Creative techniques and Inspiration - Jan Dowson
8 June – no meeting
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York Learning

Can-Do Crafts  
Led by tutor Helen Young this course is an opportunity to “have a go” at a variety of 
art and craft techniques, including card making, sketch books, art and textile projects. 
We will be looking at design samples and choosing projects to work on. There will be 
time to practice, explore and to develop new skills in a relaxed environment. Support 
will be given to help students to experiment with materials and to develop their own 
ideas. Techniques will include felt making, collage, fabric painting and embroidery.

This course is for complete beginners or for those with some experience, who would 
like to try different craft techniques and learn new skills in a relaxed and supportive 
environment.

You will develop personal creative and craft skills and gain experience in producing 
finished craft pieces.

Mondays 1-3pm starting on 29 April for 10 weeks  cost £1 towards cost of 
materials to be paid weekly to tutor

(no class 6 & 27 May)
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New Lodge

You may have seen New Lodge taking shape behind the Folk Hall in the village. 
The development is now moving apace, and we hope that Building One will 
be completed in the second half of this year. In Building One, the roofs and 
balconies are completed, and many of the internal detail such as the doors, 
floors and lighting are well underway. Building work on Building Three is also 
progressing.

We want people living and working in New Earswick to be able to find out about New 
Lodge, which will offer a choice of care suites, and one or two-bedroom extra care 
apartments. There will also be landscaped gardens, and a covered walkway across to 
the Folk Hall where you can enjoy the facilities and activities that it offers.

If you are interested in moving from your current property in the village, there will 
be apartments in New Lodge to rent, or buy through shared ownership. You may be 
an ‘empty nester’ looking to move somewhere more manageable, but who still wants 
to stay in the village near friends and family. If so, we will have furnished show homes 
ready for you to view later on in the summer. We will share more information about 
these show homes when we have it.

If you are interested in moving from the village to New Lodge, or you have any questions 
about your options around renting or shared ownership, please contact Joanna Nurse, 
Community Engagement Officer, at Joanna.nurse@jrht.org.uk or 01904 406252.
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We look forward to welcoming two local authors:
Nuala Ellwood      Day of the Accident        Tuesday 4 June  7pm
Nuala Ellwood talks about Day of the Accident, her haunting new thriller that asks 
the question: how far would you go to prove you didn’t kill your daughter?

Penny Thorpe      The Quality Street Girls   Tuesday 18 June 7pm
Take a peek inside The Quality Street factory with author Penny Thorpe, an expert 
on the history of chocolate in York, who has just written her first novel.
Tickets £5 per event.  Bookings can be made at any library, or via our website   
www.exploreyork.org.uk/events

Connecting Communities British Red Cross monthly drop-in sessions. 
Come along to find out more about how we help people who are feeling alone. Ever 
tried colouring for mindfulness? Free resources available at each session or simply 
pop along for a chat. All welcome!
Tuesday 2nd April, 7th May, 4th June, 2nd July 2019   11:30am-1:30pm

Regular events:
Under-5s Rhymetime: Tuesdays  10:00 – 10:30am 
Chat & Craft: Saturdays 10:00 – 11:45am 
Book Club: Thursday 2 May and Thursday 6 June 2-3pm

New Earswick Library

Join our archivist Laura Yeoman as she talks you through some of the sources you 
can use, both onsite at York Explore and online.  Free, booking essential. 

Surprise Ending 20 October, 2-3pm 
Join us for a light-hearted peek into the life of Eric and his granddaughter Smidge as 
they discover they have more in common than they think.  Presented by Riding 
Lights Theatre Company.  Tickets £2.50, book online or at any library. 

Crosswords 
Do you like the challenge of crosswords?  Our friendly crossword group meets each 
Thursday at 2pm, new members welcome. 

New page 

Folk Hall Café  
Opening Hours: 

Monday to Friday 9:00am-2:00pm 

Home-made baking and light lunches 

Teas and Coffees 
Cold Drinks 
 ~ 
Chef’s Special 
Hot Meals 
Fresh, healthy salads 
Melt in the mouth Paninis 
Sandwiches to order 
~ 
Cakes and Scones 
EAT IN OR TAKE-AWAY 

New section 

Library staff on hand Morning Afternoon

Monday  9:00 - 12:30

Tuesday  9:00 - 12:30 2:00 - 4:30

Wednesday Closed, but books and self-service machine 
available in cafe

Thursday 1:30 - 5pm

Friday 1:30 - 5pm

Saturday 10:00 - 12 noon

01904 552629 newearswick@exploreyork.org.uk 
www.exploreyork.org.uk twitter logo         @NewEarsLibrary

Join our archivist Laura Yeoman as she talks you through some of the sources you 
can use, both onsite at York Explore and online.  Free, booking essential. 

Surprise Ending 20 October, 2-3pm 
Join us for a light-hearted peek into the life of Eric and his granddaughter Smidge as 
they discover they have more in common than they think.  Presented by Riding 
Lights Theatre Company.  Tickets £2.50, book online or at any library. 

Crosswords 
Do you like the challenge of crosswords?  Our friendly crossword group meets each 
Thursday at 2pm, new members welcome. 

New page 

Folk Hall Café  
Opening Hours: 

Monday to Friday 9:00am-2:00pm 

Home-made baking and light lunches 

Teas and Coffees 
Cold Drinks 
 ~ 
Chef’s Special 
Hot Meals 
Fresh, healthy salads 
Melt in the mouth Paninis 
Sandwiches to order 
~ 
Cakes and Scones 
EAT IN OR TAKE-AWAY 

New section 

Library staff on hand Morning Afternoon

Monday  9:00 - 12:30

Tuesday  9:00 - 12:30 2:00 - 4:30

Wednesday Closed, but books and self-service machine 
available in cafe

Thursday 1:30 - 5pm

Friday 1:30 - 5pm

Saturday 10:00 - 12 noon

01904 552629 newearswick@exploreyork.org.uk 
www.exploreyork.org.uk twitter logo         @NewEarsLibrary

You can pop in to borrow, browse and return books, or book on to use a PC 
anytime the Folk Hall is open (Mon – Fri 9am – 5pm). The table below shows those 
times when we have Explore staff on hand to help you with your enquiries. 
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york@exploreyork.org.uk 
     Explore York Libraries and Archives        
     @YorkLibrariesUK   @NewEarsLibrary

Tuesday 4 June | 7pm
The Folk Hall, Hawthorn Terrace, New Earswick, York. YO32 4AQ

Bookings: £5 can be made at any library in York  
or on our website www.exploreyork.org.uk/events

Join Nuala Ellwood as she talks 
about Day of the Accident,  

her haunting new thriller that 
asks the question: how far 
would you go to prove you 

didn’t kill your daughter?

Day of  the  
Accident

N UA L A  E L LWO O D 

 

york@exploreyork.org.uk 
     Explore York Libraries and Archives        
     @YorkLibrariesUK   @NewEarsLibrary

Tuesday 18 June | 7pm
The Folk Hall, Hawthorn Terrace, New Earswick, York. YO32 4AQ

Bookings: £5 can be made at any library in York  
or on our website www.exploreyork.org.uk/events 

PENNY THORPE
The Quality 
Street Girls

Join us for a peek inside  
The Quality Street factory 
with author Penny Thorpe, 
an expert on the history of 
chocolate in York, who has 
just written her first novel.
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Film @ Folk Hall

“Well it’s been a busy start to the year for us, we’ve screened  
some great films already and Bohemian Rhapsody ended up  
being our busiest event to date with a complete sell out! Thanks to everyone who 
came out and got involved, the atmosphere was electric. Don’t forget, if we are 
screening something you’d like to see then you can get your tickets in the month 
leading up to each event either from the Folk Hall or from our Facebook/Website. 
We recommend booking them early to avoid disappointment. 

Next up - We are trying something a little different in May. To help celebrate 
our chairman’s birthday we will be teaming up with the Folk Hall to bring you 
a ‘PAY IT FORWARD’ event.  All costs will be covered meaning we can bring 
you ‘First Man’ (12a) free of charge. All we ask is that after the event you simply 
pay something forward yourself. It doesn’t have to be something big, it could be as 
simple as buying a hot drink for a homeless person or giving blood - It’s up to you! 
Don’t worry if it’s not your thing - we will have a collection for York Food Bank on 
the night for those who prefer. This is likely to be a popular one so grab your tickets 
as soon as they are available after our April event. ‘First Man’ is the riveting story 
of NASA’s mission to land on the moon with Ryan Gosling playing Neil Armstrong 
during the years 1961 - 1969. Directed by the Oscar winning Damien Chazelle (La 
La Land)  this film was nominated for a raft of awards.

Friday 24 May  First Man (12A)  7pm Doors and bar  7.30pm Film 

Following that, in June we will be teaming up with Joseph Rowntree Foundation 
LGBT+ network and bringing you ‘Call Me By Your Name’ (15) a beautiful and 
powerful coming of age, romantic drama film which garnered a number of accolades 
for its screenplay, direction, acting and music. Set in the summer of ‘83 in Italy, a 17 
year-old Elio meets Oliver, a handsome doctoral student. Amid the sun-drenched 
splendour of their surroundings they embark on a summer that will alter their lives 
forever. 

Friday 28 June  Call Me by Your Name (15)   7pm Doors and bar   7.30pm Film 

As always we are looking to bring you some extra events during this time too so keep 
an eye out at www.filmfolkhall.com or on our facebook for up to date information.”
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Report of the March meeting, we have agreed to another notice board. This is to 
go near the Bakery at Station Avenue as this proves a popular walkway used by many 
residents. 

We have obtained 200 tickets for this year’s pantomime at the Opera House: 
Snow White and the details of sale will be announced in July/August newsletter.

We agreed that the Summer excursion this year would be Diggerland in 
Castleford, a leisure park where children can drive JCBs and other trucks like 
adults and adults can join in and become children again. This has been arranged for 
Wednesday Aug.28th, coach leaves Folk Hall car park at 9am and returns from 
Castleford at 4.30pm. Please fill in the note at the bottom with name, address, adult 
number and child number. The cost will be adults £10,children £5 and the date for 
payment will be June 4th at the Folk Hall at 6pm. A height restriction of 90cm.
applies to some rides so an adult would have to accompany where stated.

We heard of the work done by CAN in planting fruit trees, wild flower seeds, tansy 
plants and more bird and bat boxes. Bat walks are set up for 2019 and CAN are 
working with the Primary School to form a monitoring group to identify species 
found.

The next Film at the Folk Hall is Bohemian Rhapsody on March 29th.

The Community Mobility Scheme is being superseded by another scheme which 
will have charity status and be able to help more people; more details as they become 
available.

At the New Lodge Stakeholders meeting we heard of the progress of the scheme 
and the resurfacing of the Folk Hall car park at the year-end. The handover of the 
Multi Use Games Area (MUGA) on the rec. is to be August and we expect work to be 
in progress as you read this article. A show care suite will be available to visit around 
end of May or in to June.

Our AGM will be on June 4th at 7pm in the Folk Hall for any interested resident to 
attend, see notice boards for more details.

We had our walkabout in the Sycamore Ave/Chestnut Grove/Willow Bank/Woodland 
Place area followed by a skip at the Willow Bank allotments which was a success and 
thanks go to the allotment holders and neighbours who helped on the morning.

New Earswick Residents Forum
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The National Spring Clean is from March 22 to April 23rd where everyone is 
urged to do their bit.

We were pleased to hear that Explore had been given a 15year contract to 
continue their library services.

We were disappointed to hear that garage rents had increased over 20% for New 
Earswick without any consultation or courtesy note to indicate the reasoning. After 
hearing the explanation from Trust officials, it became more apparent why this 
action was taken and 20% should not become the norm each year but the question 
remains “ why do JRHT not consult when decisions affecting residents are settled in 
a paternal manner as this”?

We finished on a positive note with members expressing their joy at living in such an 
environment as New Earswick.

We would like to inform residents of our NERF AGM on June 4th at the Folk Hall 
starting at 7pm. The format is a repeat of previous years whereby we invite those 
clubs/societies who have received funding from NERF to let us know how the money 
has helped and also to show what they are planning for the future. 

Representatives of JRHT will be present to hear from the many success stories of 
2018 and to answer questions. A free raffle on the night to all who attend.

Geoff Bunce, Chairman

Yes, I would like to go to Diggerland on 28 August

NAME

ADDRESS

NUMBER ADULTS

NUMBER CHILDREN

Bring this slip and pay on JUNE 4th at 6pm in the Folk Hall
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New Earswick Parish Council

Meetings of the Parish Council take place on the third Monday of each month. The 
next meeting will be the Annual Meeting on 20 May and the following meeting 
will be on the 17 June, both commencing at 7pm at the Folk Hall.  Members of the 
public are welcome to attend.
Points of general interest from recent meetings:
• At the March meeting a resident attended and raised concerns relating to lighting, 

which has been reported for repairs to be carried out.  In addition, the problem of 
surface water standing on the road surface close to the bus stop outside the Folk 
Hall was considered.  City of York Council have been asked to clear all the gullies in 
this area, but the camber of the road does not help the situation.  Joseph Rowntree 
Housing Trust have again been reminded that the pot holes on Lime Tree Avenue 
require urgent repairs.

• Complaints relating to the speed of drivers using the main road through New 
Earswick were passed onto the Police.  They recently installed data loggers to 
measure the speed of traffic between Station Avenue and White Rose Avenue. This 
will be analysed by the Roads Safety Task Group and a report issued shortly.

• There had been a considerable amount of vandalism in New Earswick.  The Police 
were notified of incidents which included broken panels and graffiti at bus shelters, 
damage to the phone box near to the shops and problems around the Folk Hall.  The 
Police are due to have drop in sessions at the Folk Hall between 11.00 and 12.00 on 
Tuesday, 14 May and Tuesday, 18 June, when the local Community Support Officer 
will be available to discuss local issues.

• In previous years Members of the Parish Council have co-ordinated and taken part 
in litter picks in the Parish.  If any residents would like to be involved in helping to 
support Clean Up events, please contact us.

• The contractors developing the new In Patient Facility on Haxby Road, issue regular 
updates on the progress of the scheme and are pleased to welcome comments from 
residents.  Their newsletters are displayed on the notice board outside the shops.

• In April the Annual Parish Meeting took place which highlighted the work 
undertaken in the previous year.  During the year a considerable amount of 
administrative time involved the changes to Data Protection regulations.  In addition 
the Parish Council was able to return to their office base at the Folk Hall.  Copies of 
the Annual Report, which was circulated at the meeting, are available from the Clerk 
and are on the web site. 

Contact details for the Parish Council: Telephone: 07391 665639  
Email: pcnewearswick@aol.com   Website www.newearswickparishcouncil.org.uk
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New Earswick Methodist Church
Saturday 29 June at 2pm
Strawberry Tea with music by Sax Forte
Cakes, Preserves, Books,  
Charity Craft Stall,  
Baby knits, Stall by  
Girls’ Brigade, Surprise  
Bags

Neighbourhood Police drop-in

Neighbourhood Policing Team 
drop-ins at Folk Hall
 

Tuesday 14 May 11am-12pm 

Tuesday 18 June 11am-12pm

 

Your local Police Community Support Officer will be available in Folk 
Hall café for any member of the public to come and chat about any 
local policing issues. We can also offer advice on crime prevention, hate 
crime, fraud, cyber-crime, personal safety, house security, domestic 
abuse, safeguarding and much
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York Collectors Fair 
Sunday 9 June 
entry 8.30-9.30am £5;  9.30am-3.30pm £2

Following the success of the first York Collectors Fair we are pleased to 
announce the 2nd! Featuring up to 40 dealers selling antique advertising, 
local and social history, enamel signs and tins.   Also vintage toys and games; 
ephemera, postcards and vintage paperwork.

• We have dealers from all over Yorkshire and indeed the country.
• This informal event is a chance to buy, sell, chat and enjoy.
• Most dealers are happy to share their experience and value items too.
• It will be an interesting day out and there is an exhibition of Rowntrees signs 

and packaging too.

For further information contact Andy 07854 476222 or Jez 07889 825502.
We are both York based collectors and are keen to make this an annual event.
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Musical fun at Red Lodge

Save a Baby’s Life Workshop (FREE to Attend)

4G Song Box

Bring along your babies, toddlers and talkers, with mum, dad or carer, 
to share musical fun and friendship with the residents at Red Lodge 
Retirement Community. 

Children, parents and residents all look forward to their weekly get 
togethers so much, do join us. 

10:00 - 11:00am Tuesdays at Red Lodge

More families are welcome and to make sure we can all fit in please book 
in advance by contacting Thea: 07765 574564

tjsongbox@yahoo.co.uk,     www.york-songbox.co.uk

Tuesday 7 May 6.30-8.30pm at Folk Hall
Free workshop open anyone who looks after a baby – parents, 
carers, grandparents, older siblings and others all welcome!
 
Run by the Royal Life Saving Society (RLSS), this workshop aims to teach the 
practical skills to deal with a baby first aid emergency including if a baby stops 
breathing or starts to choke. It covers how to administer CPR and first aid to babies.
 
Book with Katie Astel on kteastel@ntlworld.com or ring Katie on 01904 795645
 
www.rlssdirect.co.uk
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Friendly and inclusive music and 
movement for children aged 1-4 years

Nursery rhymes, action songs, counting/
colours and much more  

Thursdays 10.30-11.30am  
at the Folk Hall 

Ring Katherine on 07714210814 or katherinembcd@gmail.com

X Martial Arts
New Earswick School of X Martial Arts runs classes for Lil Dragons 3-6 
years; Ninja Kids 7-12 years and Adults at the Folk Hall on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 4pm-7.30pm 

For details phone Tom on 01904 4330914 or info@xmartialarts.co.uk  

York Garrison Wargaming Club
York Garrison is a club run by players, for players. A gathering place for 
table-top gamers to enjoy and discover games in a casual and friendly 
environment. Everyone is welcome, and you’re free to choose the level of 
your involvement. Want to just turn up and game? That’s fine. Perhaps you’re 
looking to run an event or campaign? Also cool, even encouraged.

We meet every Wednesday at the Folk Hall 6.30-10.30pm

www.yorkgarrison.co.uk is our internet home or email info@yorkgarrision.
co.uk and we’ll get back to you as soon as possible. Best way to find 
everything out is to pop along, we’re happy to answer any questions you 
have. Equally have a look in our forum, the “Ask a question” section is always a 
good place to start!
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New Earswick Flower Club
We’re a small, friendly club and we usually meet on the fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 7.30pm at the Methodist Church Hall on Hawthorn Terrace.
Join us for flower demonstrations, workshops, practice evenings, garden visits and 
flower festivals. We participate at the Harrogate Spring and Autumn Flower shows and 
arrange social events.
Tuesday 28 May at 7pm:  
Hanging Basket Workshop @Poppleton Community Railway Nursery
Tuesday 25 June at 7.30pm:  
Christine Hinchcliffe “Colour My World” @NE Methodist Church Hall
We always welcome guests and new members so please contact us at info@
newearswickflowerclub.org.uk or come along to one of our meetings

Parkinson’s UK York Branch
We meet at the Folk Hall on the second Wednesday of each month at 2pm. You’ve 
very welcome to bring a partner/friend or come on your own. There is often a speaker 
and always time to chat over tea and cake.  We are delighted with our new venue – 
some members have lunch in the Folk Hall cafe before the meetings as the food and 
service are excellent.  Nothing is too much trouble for the staff who always greet us 
with a smile. A great place to meet!

We urgently need a Secretary for the York Branch. Could you help by attending one 
meeting a month, producing agendas and minutes?  The committee meet at the Folk 
Hall on the first Monday in each month 2pm-3.30pm.  If you can help, please call York 
861696 and Sue will provide more details.

York Coronary Support Group Trust
We meet at the Folk Hall on the first Monday of the month at 7.30pm and all are very 
welcome.  Join us to meet other people with ‘heart concerns’ and their families, share 
experiences, glean advice, participate in social events, make new friends and have fun.

York Coronary Support Group offers help and support to cardiac patients and their 
families following the patient’s release from hospital and our exercise classes are an 
essential part of the rehabilitation programme which starts in the Coronary Care Unit of 
York District Hospital. We hope to enable people to return to as normal a life as possible.

To find out more please see our website:  www.ycsgt.org.uk
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Yoga with Sonia at the Folk Hall
Hatha Yoga blends dynamic and relaxed practices that encourage you to balance 
being assertive/receptive, outgoing/meditative, active and restful.

Everyone, every body is welcome. Young, old, tall, short, big, small – all welcome. 
Yoga helps and invigorates everyone. One and a half hours to substantially improve 
your life

All abilities very welcome on Wednesday mornings 9.30-11am; £6 per class

Run by Joseph Rowntree Housing Trust   

Please give me details of any conditions (eg sciatica, IBS, insomnia) you have in 
advance of class either by email sonia@1body1soul.co.uk, mobile 07875 209546 or 
talking to me before the session begins. thank you

Tea Dance at the Folk Hall 
Every Friday at 1.45pm Orchard Hall, £3 entry and 50p raffle

Come along for two hours of dance to some of your favourite tunes. Enjoy the 
music, learn some dances and meet new people.

To find out more call the Folk Hall on 01904 769621 or come along on a Friday - 
you’ll be made very welcome!

York Health Walks starting from the Folk Hall 
Free group walks every 2nd and 4th Thursday of month starting at 10.30am 
from the Folk Hall car park: 9 & 23 May; 13 & 27 June

Getting active can be difficult but we’re here to help. Walking for Health is a great 
way to stretch your legs and explore what’s on your doorstep. The Folk Hall walks 
take a variety of routes each lasting around 75-90 minutes with mixed terrain and 
some open country. They require some stamina but you should still be able to chat to 
people.  Only the nature around you should take your breath away!

To find out more contact York Health Walk co-ordinators

Kay 01904 693235 or kayork47@btinternet.com

Jenny 07709 526254 or jennynich53@gmail.com

www.walkingforhealth.org  Facebook - yorkhealthwalks
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Public Swim Sessions

Friends of New Earswick Pool (FoNESP) are now managing the swimming pool 
and all New Earswick residents are welcome and encouraged to get involved in 
the range of clubs and activities available at the pool.
To find out more please contact  Friendsofnewearswickpool@gmail.com

Residents are also invited to the public swim sessions, where New Earswick 
Swimming Club offers 8 hours of open sessions per week: 

Saturday 2.00 – 3.30pm
Sunday 9.00 – 10.30am and 2.00 – 3.30pm
Tuesday 7.00 – 8.30pm (adult lane swimming only from 7.45pm)
Friday 7.00 – 8.30pm (lane swimming only from 7.45pm)

£3 per person, under 2s free

Residents Loyalty Card Scheme – pay for 8 swims and get 2 free!

For full details please visit NESC website www.newearswicksc.co.uk 
 

New Earswick Park Run 
9AM EVERY SATURDAY AT THE SPORTS CLUB
Come and take part in the New Earswick Park Run
Get fit and make friends!
FREE to take part. You can run, jog or walk. It is NOT a race. All Inclusive (Children 
over 4 can run, must be supervised by a parent/guardian until age 11)
5km distance every time. Dogs can join in too! One dog per runner, to be kept on a 
short lead.
Get your personal barcode at: https://www.parkrun.org.uk/register/ to record your 
participation and time. Volunteers needed to help this event run – it would be lovely 
to see people from the village and Hartrigg residents joining in!
For full details go to http://www.parkrun.org.uk/newearswick/

Over 50s Keep Fit
Every Thursday 9.30-10.30am at the Folk Hall Cost £4 per session
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Opening hours:
Monday to Friday 9:30am – 4:00pm

Last collection is at 3.10pm for postal items leaving that day, however the 
counter remains open for all other services including:

• Cash withdrawals

• Greetings cards

• Cash and cheque deposits

• Gas and electric key top-ups

• Bill payments

• Mobile top-ups 

• New range of stationery

New Earswick Post Office at the Folk Hall Photo  of  girl  with  sign  and  New  Lodge  
logo  to  accompany  the  Community  
Update

Post  Office  logo  to  accompany  Post  
Office  informaNon

Twi2er  logo  and  facebook  logo  to  be  
small  icons  next  to  Open  Shop,  and  
Sleeper  Path  (Z  only,  next  to  Sleeper  
Path).
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Calendar

May

1 Wednesday Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

2 Thursday Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 My Baby Can Dance  10.30-11.30am  @FH
 Mini’s Maths Monkeys  10.30-11.15am  @FH
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
 Book Club  2-3pm  @NE Explore
 Boardgame Fun  2-3pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Singing for Fun  7-8.30pm  @FH

3 Friday Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool

4 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 City of York Embroiderers’  
 Guild  10am-4pm  @FH
 Blossom Walk  10.30am  @FH
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5 Sunday Recreational Swim  9-10.30am &  
  2-3.30pm  @NE Pool

6 Monday Bank Holiday Folk Hall Closed

7 Tuesday Under-5s Rhymetime  10-10.30am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Meet Up  10am-12pm  @FH
 4G Song Box  10-11am  @Red Lodge
 Mindfulness Colouring  11.30am-1.30pm  @NE Explore
 Creative Writing  2-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-4.30pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Save a Baby’s Life workshop  6.30-8.30pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 New Earswick Residents  
 Forum  7pm  @FH

8 Wednesday
 Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Family Learning  9.30-11.30am  @FH
 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Family Learning  12.45-2.45pm  @FH
 Parkinson’s UK York Branch  2-4pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

9 Thursday
 Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 My Baby Can Dance  10.30-11.30am  @FH
 York Health Walks  10.30am  @FH Car Park
 Mini’s Maths Monkeys  10.30-11.15am  @FH
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
 Boardgame Fun  2-3pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
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 Singing for Fun  7-8.30pm  @FH

10 Friday
 Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 CAN Bat Walk  dusk  @Lock Cottage

11 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage

12 Sunday 
 Recreational Swim  9-10.30am  
  & 2-3.30pm  @NE Pool
 Sleeper Path  2-4pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

13 Monday
 Café Neuro  10am-12pm  @FH
 Can-do Crafts  1-3pm  @FH
 Ewenique Knitters  1.30-4pm  @FH
 Slimming World  5-9pm  @FH
 York Coronary Support  
 Group  7.30-9pm  @FH

14 Tuesday
 Under-5s Rhymetime  10-10.30am @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Meet Up  10am-12pm  @FH
 4G Song Box  10-11am  @Red Lodge
 Dead Good Festival  10am-3pm  @FH
 Local Police drop in  11am-12pm  @FH
 Creative Writing  2-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-4.30pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool

May
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15 Wednesday
 Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Family Learning  9.30-11.30am  @FH
 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Family Learning  12.45-2.45pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 Devilishly Frugal  
 Home Baking  6-7.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

16 Thursday Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 My Baby Can Dance  10.30-11.30am  @FH
 Mini’s Maths Monkeys  10.30-11.15am  @FH
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
 Boardgame Fun  2-3pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Singing for Fun  7-8.30pm  @FH

17 Friday Local History Society  12.30-2.30pm  @FH
 Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool

18 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  11am-3pm  @Lock Cottage

19 Sunday  Recreational Swim  9-10.30am &  
  2-3.30pm  @NE Pool

20 Monday Can-do Crafts  1-3pm  @FH
 Slimming World  5-9pm  @FH
 NE Parish Council Annual  
 Meeting  7pm  @FH
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21 Tuesday Under-5s Rhymetime  10-10.30am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Meet Up  10am-12pm  @FH
 4G Song Box  10-11am  @Red Lodge
 Creative Writing  2-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-4.30pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool

22 Wednesday Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Family Learning  9.30-11.30am  @FH
 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Family Learning  12.45-2.45pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

23 Thursday Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 My Baby Can Dance  10.30-11.30am  @FH
 York Health Walks  10.30am  @FH Car Park
 Mini’s Maths Monkeys  10.30-11.15am  @FH
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
 Boardgame Fun  2-3pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Singing for Fun  7-8.30pm  @FH

24 Friday Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 First Man (12A) Film  7pm bar 
 @ Folk Hall  7.30pm film  @FH

May
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25 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 City of York Embroiderers’  
 Guild  10am-4pm  @FH
 Boot Sale  10am-2pm   @NE Indoor 

Bowls Club

26 Sunday Recreational Swim  9-10.30am &  
  2-3.30pm  @NE Pool

27 Monday Bank Holiday Folk Hall Closed

28 Tuesday Under-5s Rhymetime  10-10.30am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Meet Up  10am-12pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-4.30pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 NE Flower Club Hanging  
 Baskets  7pm   @Poppleton 

Railway 
Nursery

29 Wednesday Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

30 Thursday Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 York Health Walks  10.30am  @FH Car Park
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
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 Book Club  1.45-2.45pm  @NE Explore
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 York City Football Club  
 Coaching  4-6pm   @NE Rec  

(opp the shops)

31 Friday Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 
 

June 

1 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage

2 Sunday  Recreational Swim  9-10.30am &  
  2-3.30pm  @NE Pool

3 Monday Can-do Crafts  1-3pm  @FH
 Slimming World  5-9pm  @FH
 York Coronary Support  
 Group  7.30-9pm  @FH 

4 Tuesday Under-5s Rhymetime  10-10.30am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Meet Up  10am-12pm  @FH
 4G Song Box  10-11am  @Red Lodge
 Local Police drop in  11am-12pm  @FH
 Mindfulness Colouring  11.30am-1.30pm  @NE Explore
 Creative Writing  2-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-4.30pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 New Earswick Residents  
 Forum DiggerlandTrip  6pm AGM 7pm  @FH
 Nuala Ellwood: Day of the  
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 Accident  7pm  @NE Explore
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool

5 Wednesday Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Family Learning  9.30-11.30am  @FH
 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Family Learning  12.45-2.45pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

6 Thursday Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 My Baby Can Dance  10.30-11.30am  @FH
 Mini’s Maths Monkeys  10.30-11.15am  @FH
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Volunteers’ Week Tea Party  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
 Book Club  2-3pm  @NE Explore
 Boardgame Fun  2-3pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Singing for Fun  7-8.30pm  @FH

7 Friday Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 CAN Bat Walk  dusk  @Lock Cottage

8 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage

9 Sunday  Recreational Swim  9-10.30am &  
  2-3.30pm  @NE Pool
 York Antiques Fair  8.30am-3.30pm  @FH
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 Sleeper Path  2-4pm   @Community 
Garden and 
Allotment

10 Monday Café Neuro  10am-12pm  @FH
 Can-do Crafts  1-3pm  @FH
 Ewenique Knitters  1.30-4pm  @FH
 Slimming World  5-9pm  @FH

11 Tuesday Under-5s Rhymetime  10-10.30am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Meet Up  10am-12pm  @FH
 4G Song Box  10-11am  @Red Lodge
 York Festival of Ideas  11am-4pm  @FH
 Local History Society  11am-12.30pm  @FH
 Mindfulness Colouring  11.30am-1.30pm  @NE Explore
 Creative Writing  2-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-4.30pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool

12 Wednesday Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Family Learning  9.30-11.30am  @FH
 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Family Learning  12.45-2.45pm  @FH
 Parkinson’s UK York Branch  2-4pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 Devilishly Frugal  
 Picnic on a budget  6-7.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

13 Thursday Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 My Baby Can Dance  10.30-11.30am  @FH
 York Health Walks  10.30am  @FH Car Park

June
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 Mini’s Maths Monkeys  10.30-11.15am  @FH
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
 Boardgame Fun  2-3pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Singing for Fun  7-8.30pm  @FH

14 Friday Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool

15 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage

16 Sunday  Recreational Swim  9-10.30am &  
  2-3.30pm  @NE Pool

17 Monday Can-do Crafts  1-3pm  @FH
 Slimming World  5-9pm  @FH
 NE Parish Council Meeting  7pm  @FH

18 Tuesday Under-5s Rhymetime  10-10.30am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Meet Up  10am-12pm  @FH
 4G Song Box  10-11am  @Red Lodge
 Local Police drop in  11am-12pm  @FH
 Mindfulness Colouring  11.30am-1.30pm  @NE Explore
 Creative Writing  2-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-4.30pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 Penny Thorpe: The  
 Quality Street Girls  7pm  @NE Explore

19 Wednesday Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Family Learning  9.30-11.30am  @FH
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 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 
Garden and 
Allotment

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Family Learning  12.45-2.45pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

20 Thursday Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 My Baby Can Dance  10.30-11.30am  @FH
 Mini’s Maths Monkeys  10.30-11.15am  @FH
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
 Boardgame Fun  2-3pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Singing for Fun  7-8.30pm  @FH

21 Friday Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool

22 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage

23 Sunday  Recreational Swim  9-10.30am &  
  2-3.30pm  @NE Pool

24 Monday Can-do Crafts  1-3pm  @FH
 Slimming World  5-9pm  @FH

June
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25 Tuesday Under-5s Rhymetime  10-10.30am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Meet Up  10am-12pm  @FH
 4G Song Box  10-11am  @Red Lodge
 Creative Writing  2-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-4.30pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 NE Flower Club “Colour  
 My World”  7.30pm   @Methodist 

Church Hall

26 Wednesday Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Family Learning  9.30-11.30am  @FH
 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Family Learning  12.45-2.45pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

27 Thursday Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 My Baby Can Dance  10.30-11.30am  @FH
 York Health Walks  10.30am  @FH Car Park
 Mini’s Maths Monkeys  10.30-11.15am  @FH
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
 Boardgame Fun  2-3pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Singing for Fun  7-8.30pm  @FH

28 Friday Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 Call Me by Your Name (15)  7pm bar 
 Film @ Folk Hall  7.30pm film  @FH
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29 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Strawberry Tea and Sax  2pm  @Methodist   
 Forte   Church Hall

30 Sunday  Recreational Swim  9-10.30am &  
  2-3.30pm  @NE Pool
 
 
July

1 Monday Can-do Crafts  1-3pm  @FH
 Slimming World  5-9pm  @FH
 York Coronary Support  
 Group  7.30-9pm  @FH

2 Tuesday Under-5s Rhymetime  10-10.30am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 Meet Up  10am-12pm  @FH
 4G Song Box  10-11am  @Red Lodge 
 Mindfulness Colouring  11.30am-1.30pm  @NE Explore
 Creative Writing  2-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-4.30pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 New Earswick Residents  
 Forum  7pm  @FH

3 Wednesday Yoga with Sonia  9.30-11am  @FH
 Family Learning  9.30-11.30am  @FH
 Sleeper Path  10am-12pm   @Community 

Garden and 
Allotment

June
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New Earswick Newsletter is produced every two months.  We try to include a wide range of local 
activities in each issue so if you would like your event or group featuring in the newsletter please get in 
touch with us folkhall@jrf.org.uk or ring us on (01904) 769621
Please send details of your public events to us at the Folk Hall by the dates below:

July/August send us information by 1 June
September/October send us information by 1 August
November/December send us information by 1 October

Email us at folkhall@jrf.org.uk 

Your feedback on the NE newsletter is always welcome – please send it to folkhall@jrf.org.uk

 Cafe NELLI  10am-12pm  @FH
 Family Learning  12.45-2.45pm  @FH
 Open Art  2-4.30pm  @FH
 York Garrison Wargamers  6.30-10.30pm  @FH

4 Thursday Over 50s Keep Fit  9.30-10.30am  @FH
 My Baby Can Dance  10.30-11.30am  @FH
 Mini’s Maths Monkeys  10.30-11.15am  @FH
 Garden Project  1-2pm  @FH
 Open House  2-4pm  @FH
 Homemade Handmade  2-4pm  @FH
 Book Club  1.45-2.45pm  @NE Explore
 Boardgame Fun  2-3pm  @FH
 XMartial Arts  3.30-7.30pm  @FH
 Singing for Fun  7-8.30pm  @FH

5 Friday Tea Dance  1.45-4pm  @FH
 Craft Hackers  3.30-5pm  @FH
 Recreational Swim  7-8.30pm  @NE Pool
 CAN Bat Walk  dusk  @Lock Cottage

6 Saturday Park Run  9am   @NE Sports 
Club

 Chat & Craft  10-11.45am  @NE Explore
 Community Action for  
 Nature  10am-12pm  @Lock Cottage
 City of York Embroiderers’  
 Guild  10am-4pm  @FH
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If you’d like a digital copy of the New Earswick 
Newsletter, please visit:

https://newearswickfolkhall.com/newsletter/

Cover photo by Sarah Watson

Folk Hall
a place for meeting

New Earswick Event Contacts

Folk Hall
Tel (01904) 769621   email: folkhall@jrf.org.uk   
www.newearswickfolkhall.com or www.jrht.org.uk 

New Earswick Sports Club 
Tel (01904) 750103

New Earswick and District Indoor Bowls Club
Tel (01904) 750230   www.newearswickibc.co.uk 

New Earswick Friends Meeting House
Tel (01904) 763248   www.yorkquakers.org.uk 

New Earswick Methodist Church
Tel (01904) 499661 www.yorkmethodist.org.uk 


